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Sportseer
(Continued from page seven)

what about Turner? He really
surprised me. That boy is good."

"You don't have any complaints
about the wrestling team then?"

"-Not exactly. I thought it was
a pretty dull meet. But of
course, I didn't think Colgate
would provide too much oppo-
sition—and they didn't. What
I'm waiting for is Lehigh. Man.
do I like to beat them."
"Well, Joe," I said rising from

the chair. "I probably won't see
you until after the vacation, so
have a nice vacation."

"Sure man, I always do. You
do the same. And don't forget."

"Forget what?"
"To watch the Orange Bowl

game, of course."

IM Boxing --

(Continued from page six)
champions, two by split decisions.

Ron Stanish gained a r.plit nod
over southpaw Christian yogi in
a leather-crunching bout. Both
men moved fast and swung hard,
landing solid lefts and rights to
the head in a hotly-contested bat-
tle.

Gary Fry came out on the
long end of the other split vote
as he edged Bob Sutherland in
the heavyweight classification.
Fry landed several body Punch-es and exchanged blows to the
head in a match that featured
a lot of dancing for heavy-
weights.
Lefty Mark Silverstein won a

unanimous 128-pound de c i sion
over Dave Frick by bulling his
way in and scoring on the in-
fighting.

Ben Bow unleashed a two-fist-
ed close-quartered attack to de-
feat Merl Waltz for the 135-pound
title, and Gerry Lohsl outfought
Jim Dawson in a 145-pound
thriller.
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"See here Jones, you cant

drive 40 miles just to eat

at Christy's!"

With traveling folk
we've passed the test

They try them all
and pick the best.
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National S orts Roundu

Moore Named 'Fighter of Year'
NEW YORK (W)—"A dream

come true."
but he didn't say which one.
lie is 42, 45 or 49.

the first round, of the Montreal
thriller.

That was Light Heavyweight
Champion Archie Moore's com-
ment when told he had been
named recipient of the Edward
J. Neil Memorial Plaque as "fight-
er of the year."

The Boxing Writers Assn.'s
trophy Is awarded annually In
memory of The Associated Press
boxing writer who died in
1938 while covering the war in
Spain. It is the most prized
award in boxing.

Sam Taub, 72-year-old New
York writer -broad caster, was
awarded the James J. Walker Me-
morial Trophy for long and meri-
torious service to boxing.

Moore said the Neil award
was a "fine birthday present."
Archie's birthday was Dec. 13

'Big Klu' to Return

Whatever the age, the old ring
warrior staged one of the greatest
comebacks of all time when he
knocked ,out Yvon Durele in the
11th round of his seventh title de-

fense Dec. 10. Moore had been on
!the canvas four times, thrice in

A pro 22 years, Archie won the
175-pound division crown six
years ago from Joey Maxim. He
has scored knockouts in his last
five defenses, He hasn't been
beaten by a light heavyweight'in
seven years.

PITTSBURGH (iP)—"Ted Klu-
szewski definitely will be back
with us and I expect him to make
a real fight for the regular first
base job," general manager Joe
Brown of the Pittsburgh Pirates
said Tuesday.

Phi Kappa and Pi Kappa Phi
remained in a deadlock for first
place in League A after ringing
up victories in last night's frat-
ernity bowling action. Both clubs
are supporting 33-3 records and
will meet in a head-on match,
Jan. 6.

Phi Kappa rolled over Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, 4-0, as Dennis Uh-
rin received high honors for the
winners with a 190 single And a
498 series.

Dick Balderston, the league's
leading bowler with a 170 aver-
age, led Pi Kappa Phi to victory
over last place Omega Psi Phi,
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evenings

Phi Kappa, Pi Kappa Phi
Tie for IM Bowling Lead

Gift problems? State College stores
have happy solutions to everyone of
theni! And, what a feeling it is to have
Christmas "all wrapped up" for every-
body in such a manner as to make
each one happy and do you proud ...

and not have any such worries on
vacation. OPEN

There are only THREE days left to -111.4
shop in State College, so get down-
town TODAY.

4-0. Balderston turned in games
of 192, 178 and 161. ,

Other League A matches
showed Phi Delta Theta shutting
out Alpha Epsilon Pi, 4-0. Tom
Fitzpatrick took high honors for
Phi Delta Theta with a 169 sin-
gle and 445 series.

After dropping the first set,
Delta Tau Delta rallied to beat
Phi Epsilon Pi, 3-1. Fred Taylor
paced the victors with a 431 ser-
ies.

In the final two matches of the
evening Theta Kappa Phi turned
back Phi Mu Delta, 4-0, and The-
ta Chi stopped Alpha Rho Chi,
3-1.

FOR RENT two-bedroom modern trailer.
Will rent to four students. Days ViewTrailer Acres. AD 8-3471 or FL 8-2890.

LOST
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after every shave
Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your Ice'face wake-up and live! So good for your skin...
so good for your ego. Brisk as an dcean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You 7cnow you're at your beat
when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
by SHULTON
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Neff Wins—
(Continued from page six)

al boxing champ, and Al Gcerbo,
graduate assistant in physical
education did a fine job in hand-
ling the boxers as chief seconds,
throughout the tournament. Vig-
nola wanted to compete in the
tournament; however, a broken
hand kept him out of action.

Judges for the 13 bout card
were Ken Hosterman, varsity
soccer coach, and James Ma-
rino. The time keeper was Eu-
gene Bischoff. th e ringside
physician, Dr. Alfred ,Griess,
and the announcer was Pet •
Schoderbeck, graduate assistant..
An estimated 950 fans turned

out for the bouts. The crowd was
mostly' made up of two large
cheering sections—one from Del-
ta Upsilon and the other from Phi
Kappa Psi.

DU displayed a gigantic ban-
ner proclaiming "DU King of the
Ring." However, their boisterous
fans were stone silent after Phi
Kappa Psi notched the title.

Alpha Chi Rho, which had two
representatives in the finals, were
equally ' clamorous "in cheering
their gladiators.

PRINTING
Letterpress 4 Offset

Commercial Printing
352 E. College AD 8-6794

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIED
I;CLC

FOR SALE
TRAILER 1951 NI-system 32 ft, one bed-

room, awning anti patio. For February
occupancy. Call AD 8-9095, ask for Rog.
Wiegand.

1956 29-foot GENERAL, TRAILER, excel-
lent condition, Available Jan.-18th. Ask.

log 81,750. No. 80 Penn State Trailer
Park or AD 7-3489 after 8:00 p.m.

CUSTOM MADE double breasted tuxedo.like.new, large size. s2o—or best offer.
Call cordon Smith, Clearfield, Poplar 6.
3682.
C 1 IM:CLEIt1=1:1!'l

FOB RENT
DOUBLE ROOM starting next semester;

1 block from campus. Call AD 8-14143, ask
for Lou or Mel.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS. one block from cam-

One-half double room—available
Dec. 21. Call AD 7-3316.

LOST: PEARL ring between HUB and
EE. It found call JoAnn ext. 132.

LOST—BLACK leather glove, white fur
lining Sat. 'lite. AEPi. If found call

Renee ext 255
SLIDE RULE. name on inside of ease.

Vic Dervin. Finder please call AD 8.9058.

WANTED
PUBLIC BOWLERS any night 7-12 p.m.

except Tuesday and Wednesday it is 9:30
to 12 p.m. Walk in or reserve. Relax at
Downtonn Dux Club AD 8-9148, 128 8.
Pugh St.
BE 'SANTA'S Helper! Give a topcoat for

Christmas! Have your from Skellar
Frdlay night. Call Tom AD 8-9038.
RIDE WANTED Sat. to Syracuse or upper

New York.. Call Mrs. Rhodes A.D. 8-8141.
RIDERS TO Florida. Leaving Dee. 26

return Jan. 6. Call AD 7-4480.
SPORTS CAR enthusiaits interested in

forming' a campua sportscar club' con.
tact Dale Edramey eat. 2712 after 7 p.m.

COLLEGE MEN—Last year canna mast
In our department working part time

averaged $75 per week. Due to conditions
in our department thin year. we "expect
even higher gainit, _Pleasant. short hour
arrangements allow plenty of time for
studying. Car furnished, expenses paid.
Call Ed Lough AD 7-4758 Mon. = Fri. be.
tween 6-10 p.m. Salary $36 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS
SICK TYPEWRITER slowing you down'?

Our typewriter doctors pep up domestic
and imported, machines. Expert repair and
servicing. Nittany Office Equipment, 231
Allen St. Phone AD 8-6126.
LAST MINUTE typing of term papers,

reports, thesis, etc. Call Mrs. Fish AD
8-0238.
ATTENTION W.R.A.. Bridge Club MM.

bens! Come to the combined Mistimes
meeting and Chriatmea party with refreish-
menta tonight.
LIKE MEATBALL or steak sandwiches—-

opening in January—Joe's Pizza Shenne,
131 N. Atherton St. AD 8-1441.
THESIS AND term paper typing dorm
- Call AD 8-2097.

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing.' ,tap.
toe or acrobatie lessons. Park Forest

Village School of Dane*. 'AD 8.107ia
IF YOUR typewriter Is giving lon trouble

our years of experience aro at, -your
command. Just dial AD .7-2481, or bring
machine to 833 W. College Ave. .: ,

STORAGE• STUDENI triniits and per.
eons) steeds: pick•up and deliver, INnW

be. Shoemaker ,area. -ehoaa AD &OW


